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Are you looking for activities to do
over the summer?

Summer Cultural
Craft & Activity
Kits
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•

Sign-up for our cultural kits.

Congrats
Class of 2021

•

Each kit has a cultural, historical and/or language
component.

Turtle Island
Coloring Page

•

All kits include step-by-step directions and materials needed to complete the craft/activity.

•

Kits will be sent home with students or delivered before the start of summer break.

•

Sign-up for as many different activities as you wish.

Kinzua Dam

•

Parents/guardians can also sign-up to receive an additional kit to complete the activity with
their student.
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Ganö:nyök

Reminders
Seneca Nation
Tutoring Program

Click here to sign up or visit:
https://forms.gle/7mhfsmf4KhxVnq5U6.

Parent/Student
Committee
Turtle Island
Coloring Key &
Seneca Language
Practice
Thirteen Moons on
Turtle’s Back
Read Aloud
Summer Reading
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CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

Congrats!
We wish you confidence to face challenges;
Wisdom to choose your path;
Adventures & joy along your journey,
But most of all,
we wish you
SUCCESS!

Turtle Island

The Haudenosaunee Creation Story tells us that as Skywoman came down from the sky world, she was placed
on the back of a turtle. Skywoman then began to dance in a counterclockwise circle around turtle’s back. As
she danced, the world began to grow into what we call Turtle Island or North America.
Visit the “Resources” folder in our Schoology groups to watch a short video on the
Haudenosaunee Creation Story.

Color key and Seneca language practice can be found on page 4.
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Ganö:nyök: Element #9-Maple Tree
The Ganö:nyök or “the Thanksgiving Address “starts” and
“ends” each day’s ceremonial event. Also, the order of, firstto-last-spoken-about has no hierarchy, but rather, for easier
memory and so as to not skip some Element, we start with
the surface of the Earth and go upwards. Some of our
ancestors are “planted” underground, so that’s where we
start” (Big Medicine from Six Nations by Ted Williams).
Next we give thanks to the Maple Tree. We give thanks to
maple tree as the Creator intended that there should be a
certain tree on Earth to give us sap. So, now we will give
our thoughts and carefully give thanks to the maple tree.
And let it be that way in our minds.
Artist: Bill Crouse Sr., Seneca, Hawk Clan

Seneca Language Practice
Word

Sga:d hëdwa:yë:’ ögwa’nigöë’
(One we will have Our Mind)
Dëdwanö:nyo:’ neh
(We give thanks to it, the)
Wahda’
(Maple)
Da:h ne’hoh dih nëyögwa’nigo’dë:ök
(And so let it be that way in our minds)
To hear and practice saying the Ganö:nyök
in Seneca visit our webpage at
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/94689

Seneca

Pronunciation

wahda’

wawh-dawh

Maple
Tree
Maple
(Sugar)
Maple
Syrup

wahda' owä:nö'
wahda’
oshesda'

wawh-dawh--ohwäh-nonh
wawh-dawh--ohshays-dawh

Maple
Ceremony

dadinö:nyöh
wahda’

daw-dee-nonhnyonh--wawh-dawh

To digitally color the picture above go to
join.nearpod.com and enter code: PLAZX

Kinzua Dam
The Kinzua Dam is nestled securely between the rolling hills of Warren
County, Pennsylvania. The Allegheny Reservoir stretches 27 miles long
and 120 feet deep behind it. In 1963, Congress authorized the building of
the dam as part of a system of reservoirs on the Monongahela and
Allegheny rivers. The Pittsburgh District of the United States Army Corps
of Engineers completed the construction of the Kinzua Dam in 1965 and
still manages it to this day.
Congress approved the building of the dam as a result of the St. Patrick's
Day flood in the 1930s. However, the construction of the dam did not move forward until 1956. In October 1956,
against the Seneca Nation’s wishes, the Army Corps of Engineers began surveying Allegany Territory land in
preparation for the Kinzua Dam. The proposed structure would require the flooding or condemnation of 10,000
acres of the Allegany Territory which would force the relocation of hundreds of Seneca people from their homes.
After many court hearings to halt the construction of the dam, the construction began on October 22, 1960
destroying hundreds of homes as they were bulldozed to clear way for the dam.
This was a tremendous tragedy for the Senecas, but proved their resilience and strength which continues today as
they continue to fight to protect and have their treaties honored.
To learn more about the Kinzua Dam, visit, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O4f3L2NScX0
to watch “Remembering the Removal”.
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Reminders
Registration & 506 Forms
When registering your child, please make sure that your child's
information is up to date and correct. We often find that we
have students misidentified who have a 506 form (Native
American eligibility form) on file. If you are submitting a 506
form, you should also verify that your child is being selfidentified as Native American. We also find that we have many
students identified as Native American who do not have a 506
form on file. If you are not sure if you have a 506 form on file,
please call Charity Hill, Native American Program Coordinator,
at (716) 816-3371 or email at chill@buffaloschools.org. We can
check and answer any questions you may have. A copy of the
506 form can be found on our program webpage at https://
www.buffaloschools.org/Page/94432 along with information
on how to complete the 506 form.

The Seneca Nation Buffalo Tutoring Program is excited to
offer tutoring again this year for our Native American
students throughout the district. Tutoring will be offered
virtually during designated days and times. If you would like
to include your child(ren) in the tutoring program, please
visit the link below and complete the survey.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejIcrCHvpUZaIxIghhFlEOlb1CbUssj_wMVC4rf86ajVDBQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

BPS Native American
Parent/Student Committee

Turtle Island
Coloring Key & Seneca Language
Practice
#

Color

Seneca

Pronunciation

1

Green

ganëdiköh

gah-neh-diekoh

2

Red

otgwëhdä:ë:’

oat-gwenhdah-enh

3

Orange

o:ya’ë:’

o-yah-eh

ojitgwä:’ë:’

oh-jeet-gwahenh

oisgwanyë’da’
ë:’

oh-is-gwahnyeh da-enh

ojësta’ë:’

oh-jenhsdawh-enh

Yellow

4

(Spots on
Turtle’s
body &
Shell)

Brown

5

(Turtle’s
Body and
Shell)

6

(Turtle’s
claws)

Black

Thirteen Moons on Turtle’s Back
By Joseph Bruchac & Jonathan London

Click the book
cover to listen to
the story.

Your voice is important in your child’s education.
The Parent / Student Committee is open Parents and / or
legal guardians of eligible Native American students in the
Buffalo Schools; Teachers and guidance counselors and
Native American students in grades 9-12.
Please note that the meetings in May & June will be held on
the SECOND Thursday from 6:00pm-7:30pm.
Check out all the summer reading and activities that
the BPS librarians put together for you by visiting:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX1vQHrmXnVKhzKdmAWYx1R_skECcs8b6Tyt9s7cPg

Next meeting is scheduled for:

June 10, 2021
Click here for more information & meeting link.
Please consider joining us at the next Native American
Parent/Student Committee meeting. Should you have any
questions, please email the Parent/Student Committee
at bpsna19@gmail.com.
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